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JING THE ____________ ____________and taken care of and

STONK ad mnlired."

es yo wil, the . , said tbe bon,

rernor said: I1 "do not wish to b.
ig frththe rn-a peacock. There is

luise1; lewar oinothing that aur

the parchment initroes prites mort
ip b spradthan beauty, and thst

raake yo sure 15 usofuinosa. 1 think

dL notbing lacke alto would rather have

)Id secure tha îny fresh ogge than
acifiedyour fine foathora"

now your Jow- ç U Ui Tbat'a xy view,"

liste and pride i axd the goose. "aIf
fZar o =o. wore not a goose I

ye yur wys;would like to be a
y.n 1ou woaya;-n

h my hands of ho old'-o

Ibis Clays la nL for the 'world,
ieo tawronedbc a Iazy peaeock."

minethe eedsala Rovcr, "you are
.tyousaloe. -beautful indeed to

fiat the watch î'~ look at Mr. Peaoock,

best ye can, but that is all you
maltheatne. ~are good for. Take

à comfort ip your fne
-fotAthors, but don't

E BEFORE bat
BEAIJTY. ta hr r ai

Now, it 130 happent
ffEÇS a goose, and thtteeacom

cock Iived in a by n il-W

Pogtherthat was ygrspeha,

arge of Rover, p.who are 11ke tbia

ratch-dogc. One peacock, very boauti-

ay the hon waa ' 
ful to look at, but of

hing fr herno great ue in the

:fast; the poose i world. Thoy admire

tandwg by,while their 'fine 'feathoru.

r was Iying in the fine drosea andha,

aio the wall, zýEàLNG TUE STONZ. and expect other peo-

ag on. Just thon ple ta do the. anme.

roua peacock camne along, and flyiug, Ah," said tho peacock to the hon, "do, but are no good for useful work Littlo

the limb of the troc, spread ont iLs you not wish that you were as handsome'once, don't bc peaeocks.
&il thst the morning sun might shine as I am 7 Thon you would nover havo ta'
&a m e iak more beautifuL scratch for your food, but wouid bc fad HÂV R xcourage ta bo ignorant af Ovii.
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A SONU PUR EASTER hIORNINU.
WJIi do nil thse Iloworg rojoico

On etor mornirig carlv ?
Sc, thoy bloom u n all the bille,.
Broaking through tise tender green'
WVindilowors shako thoir belle of enow,
Violets fringo tho laughing rils,
l3loodroot poop8 whoe soft winds blow,
Dandelion's golden sheen
'Wnkonts at the robin'o voico

Iu the dawnlight pearny,
'ih! the seoo world surely knowb
Christ, the flower of carth, aroso

On Euer nsorning early ?

Wliy.are littio children glad
On Enstor usorning carly ?

When tho first sweet morning light
'13u8he8 through tho shadowy grsy,
Open myriad happy oyes;
«P lower-like faces, freh and briglit,

"].i>co dow-lsdcn lhuesl rieo;
H'earta that harbour nothing Bad,
Sonriug, trnck hie heavonly way,

In the dawnlight pearny.
.8ing, 0 children 'all carth knowe
thri8t, the children's king, arose

On 'Easter uiorning .early.

foil o r. -ilsi 1iittnIl I. m'u'z:us. 0

tai* s IVe . d s.. lt-i jk'Il !2 . à
,mldty1-.I il lt..C uoIr' uils ... ...... ......... 0 60
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lungs, hoart, liver, and 8tontacli fall down
out of thoir ntural placces. 0f cours
Vioy can't do thoir work woll. To show
you how tbis je, I:will tell you that when
you bond forward you on only tako
about baif as muchi air into thc lunge ne
you eau wlion you stand up straiglit As
I have said God bas se arrangod the groat
organe in tise body that thoy cau't do thoir
duty woll except whon the body je etraight.
Oh, how it distroases me to sec tho dear
chidron, wlio I love so mnuch, bouding
over their school deske, and walking with
beoad and shouldora droopiug e My dear
childron, if you would have a etrong epine
and vigorous lunge, heart, liver, and
stomach, you muet, now whilo you are
youug, lenrn to walk erect, If a boy we
about to ]Gave this country for Japan,
nover to roturu, and comae to me and aek
for rulea to preserve health, I ghould say:
I amn glad to e yen, and will give you

four miles, which, cnrefully observed, will
be pretty sure to preserve your health."

go might say to me, "Four are too many.
I foar I may forgut somae of them; give me
one, the most iuportant one, and I promise
net te forgot it." I eheuld roply -"I Wall,
my dear boy. if I can give you but one. it
le thie:

IlKeop your8alf 8traiglit, that le, Bit uD
straight; walk straight; sud, ivhen lu bed
at niglit, don't put two or three pillowe
under your head, ns though injtent on
wat.ching your tocs ail night ; and 1 believo
that in this I ehould give you the niosb im-
portant ndle whîch cati ho given for the
preservation. of hoalth and long life."I

My dear children, don't forget it -Dio

THE PENITENT THIEF.
. I<thcxl m Steb Iutlsk and' Puitî,sîing IlousL.. ON a honp of chips and shavinge in a

mu ~lb. itin'I - .ilaSTreauo' garrot a Christian mn, visitiug among

W. lhur< lit the poor of London, fonnd a boy about ton
-Iet? 'N -u.1flîa.~ years old. He wus pale, but with a very

- - eweet face.

( iet Ieiiibain "What are you deiug hero, my boy?
ho saked.

TOO-rI API !G 82Hueli! hueh 1 I'm hiding."
TO~~~0NTOI API 6 19.iding ? What for?" I The poor boy

A WOD ToCHILREN' rolled up his raggcd shirt eleovo sud
A WR OCIDE showed hie thin white arma all black sud

M-Dsàaî chsldrcu, hlsen while 1 tell yeu bine with bruises.
soxpethuig which deeply concerne your "Who was it huat yen liko that ?
wolfare. Tàe subject >~ the shape of your Don't tell-but my tathur did iV"
bodica (led kuew the shape best Ho "What for?1"
cmotiod us upright, in hie own image.1 Fatbor gets drunk, sud honte me, bu-
Noano of the infenior animale walk upright1 cause I wen't seos."

Oodý tittcd the gront vital organe in your "Did yen lever steal ?

body to an ereet spinc. Do youn shoulders "YOSs ir, once I ued to stoni."
ever aoop- fori;zrff If they do, Bo do the j 1 hnwy o.e e tano

" Becauso 1 weut te the Sunday.se4
aud thora 1 loarnod about the (a
heavon, and bis law Baya,

'lThou ahait net stosi,' I will neverli
any more, oen if fathor kjlls me."

iSIIE WVILL NEED THEM NO %lot

Sî)3t dayB silice a mnu notjced n reg*
little bootlack culling somo brigbt
soins from a brujsed aud faded bounp
which a cbambemaid had thrown il
an alloy.

'Whnt are you doiug with that bouqi
luy ladi"I askod the man.

ciNothiug," was the lnd's roply, as
kopt on at hie work.

-But do you love tlowers se well tj
you are willing to pick them ont of 1
mud ? '

" That'e bardly your business," was 1
eomowhat impudent reply.

10, certainly net, but you canna t exp
to sell those faded flowere 1 I

ISol saem! Who wauts to Bell 'em 1
going t'O take 'em t'O Li)."

0O, Lil is your 8weetheart, I seu."
"No, Lji ie net my 8weetheart; àl

my sick Bser," said, the boY, ne hie
flashed sud hie dirty chin quivered. Il
been sick for a long timo, and latelyo
taike of nothing but fiowors and birdsI
mothon told me thie morning that 1
would dje b-b-before the tIowens sud III
came baok."

The boy bur8t into tenrs.
"lCorne with me to the floriste," eaid1

gentleman, " and your sister shali hsu
nice bouquet."

Tho littie fellow wae soon bound.
home with hie treneure. Next day hemi
posred snd said: ' Il comae to thank T.
sir, for Lil. The bouquet did lier Bo mi
good. Sbe huggod sud hugged it till i
set herse]£ a coughing &gain. She si
e'l corne by-and-by aud work for

eoon's se eta Well."
An order was sent to the florist to e

the boy oveny alternate day a bouquelI
Lil.

It wue only the day hefore yester
that the holotblack: appeared again. 1
stopped insido the office door aný rai
"'Thank: yen, sir, but Lil-LIl (tears mi
streamiug fromn hie eyes> won't-uoew
the flowers any more."

Ho went quickly away, but hie bli
wor" 43 had told the story. Lil won't me
the flowers any more, for she is go
where they are always blooniing, and eii
on carth they wiIl grow above bar moa1ý
ing fom, sud the hjrds will siug aroi
hem grave.

[ M 4
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THE SUNL3EAM.

EASTER LIMES.

O.whoe are the swcet liie,
statoiy and fair and tal?

W n wby dont thoy grow for REuter,
Dawn by aur gardon wall?

W, iern the bare, brown gardon,
.Their roote lie hiddon doop,

t And tho life is puleing through thoma,
A" Âthough they soen asleep.

oni
n And the gardeneq's oye can sc thora

In germa that buried lie,
Mu Sbine in the spotiesa boouty

That will clotho thora by-and-by.

So may Christ ée in us growing

nThe Mies ho loves bot--
of lie faith, the trust, the patience

fie pianted in the breost

ras Not yet their crown of biossomn,
But ho sees their coming prime,

ex Us tbey wiil emile to meet hirn,
eIn earth'e glad Esator time.

The love that triveth toward hini,
Tbrough earthly gloom and chili;

hée faithfnl, meek obedience,
ile In darkness following stili-

ely These are the Easter Mies,

We should bring to the risen Saviour,
1 ýd lay at bis blessed foot.

aid LESSON NOTIES.

ha SECOND QUARTER.

an STUDIES IN TUE OLD TEritN-~r

khé 1035.] LzssoN IV. [April 24.
mn THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD.
Liii 23. -6.Memory verses, 1.6.

ir GOLDEN TXf

IThe Lord i.s my 8hepherd; 1 8ali not
te t -Psa. 23. 1.
tiot What doe David say of (lod i The

te is my shepherd."
How is (lad like a ahepherd ? Ho pro-

and cares for and guides8 bis people,
' the 8hepherd doca bis 8be6p.
Ofa~Q whist cmn you ho sure if (lod is your
apherd? «Ilsaoli noV want."

bRepeat the second verso.
SWhat do the green postures and stili

1g ters men? lest and food and ail the
a luat thing8 of our livos.
Da In what paths does (lad lead us if we

follow him ? Il I the paths of
teoisnes&"

For wboso sake? "For hie namo*a
saké; I for his giory and honour.

Do wo necd te [car aven death if wo
love (lad? llThaugli I wahk through tho
valey of the shadow ai doath, I wiii fcar
no cvii: for thon art with me."

Whot doos Dav id mea ty -my cup
runnoth oper ?' Hie hoart was fuil af
jay and peoco bocauso God ha.i been 6e
good te bite.

Ha (lad been gotid te you tee?1
How many blossings dan yuu think aof
Wbot con ail wba love (lod bo surs afi?

Suroly goodncssi and mercy shail foliaw
me ail the days of my iifec"

Where shail wo dwoil ahways? " I wil
dwoll in the bouse of the Lord for ever."

OATECH!SM QUESTIO.s

IV/Lu ïere the I>ropheM 1 Hoiy mon
whom (lad taught ta fnretoil things te,
camne, and icake known bis mind te the
wnrlM.

W/mto wua Sametl ? The prophet who
was calied by the Lard whoen ho was a
littie chiid.

B.C. 1034.] LESSON V [bMay 1

TUE IIAYEIt OF TUE PENITENT.

PRIk .51. 1-12. Mcznory vcrsca, 10-13.
GOLDEN TZXT.

«"Croate in me a dlean heart, 0 (lod ,
and renew o right spirit within mo"Pa
51. 10.

Wbot is this fifty-firet Psaim cailed ?
The praye o the ponitent.

Thopraots it begin ? lVitli a humble,

ournest prayer for Ood*o morcy and for-
giveness.

Io (lad aIwâyý, ready te, fargive thoso
who came te bum for pardon? Yos, this
verse speaks uf his *luv ingkindnos "~ and
bis "ltender mercies."

Con yen repeat the whoie verse?
Wbot did David wish (lad te do?

"Wasb me thoroughly from mine iniquity,
aud cleonse me from my sin."

Agoinat wbom had ho sinned ? Agoinst
hie fehicwmaen, baut so much moure against
(lot that ho soya, "Against tbco, Lbee
only, bave I einned."

Ie every sin a sin againat (lad? Yes,
oery cross word or unkind thouglit or
disobedient act is a sin against (lad.

What tocs (utdosire? "Beuld, thon
de8irest trutb in the inward part.

Whot sali we ask hum te do for us?1
IlWash mc, andi I sali bo whiter than
enew.,,

Wbat mare L. wc need? " lCroate inm

a cean bicart, O (Jod, and ronow a right
spirit witbin Me."

Hlow &hall wu rel if WC bave this dlean
heart 1 Wo sali bc vory happy; wo ehall
have tho ' jay » of bie Il alvation."

What shah we do? Vos ali try totoli
othor people about (lad's goodneaa

What pioe Coed more than caeriflcêi
ur good works?1 The gift of a lov'ing, re-
pentant heurt.

WVill you givo your beart te Coed?
Il you bave given your hoart to (led,

wiii you nlot try te ploauc hini in ail yen
do and say ?

OÂTEOHIBM QUESTIONS.

Who wus Davail 1 The sw6ce. Peamiat
of Icraoh, who was raisd from &ashophord
te, bc a king.

Who w<u A baidSni Davida wicked
son, wbo roboiiod ogainat hie Nther andi
wii kilied as ho bung on a troc.

KlTT7Y DID IT.

WiVFEz Orandma Foster wcnt out to cal!
on a eick neighbour,ahe loft ber littie grand-
daughter, Kitty Mayhow, at home in tho
etting room. She gave ber corne pretty
picture books to reond, and toiti ber to finiah
ber littie taak of eewing, but b. careiu: not
te geL into any mischici. Kitty promieod,
and for a whule ehe kept ber promise wohl.
But thon ahe becamo tireti af the books
grantima bad lent ber, andi tbougbt thero
was pienty af Lime in the aitarneon te do
the sowing. Thon ahe Lhought she wouid
liko te look at thc picturea in the big Bible.
Sho had boon told nover to take this unles.
Borne one waa noar, but ahe titi not think
of that naw. AfLer a wbule by a very carq-
lois accident, sho spihioti grandpa's battie of
ink ail over tho beautiful bock, anti the
table caver and down on the floor Just
then she board groudma corning. She
picked up tho cnt andi eaid: "lSo what
kittie did ! I G roudma was lorry but did
not think the littie girl wouid toli a story
se through pur-sy Kitty waa sent out of
the room. Girl Kitty wa net questionei.
But ebe was not happy Sho was glati
wbcn ber visit to grandma waa over No
one can bo happy who dees wrong andi do-
ceives. Kitty did not tell a lie ini words,
but sbe made ber grondn bolievo that
which waa not truc; andi that is just as
boti. Sonietimea wc do the sanie without,
c"cn apeaking a word. loti looks at the
beart, and net at the words wc speak. The
Bible soya IlThe way of the transgre
is bard," and every one wbo bu. trisd ifr
knows that it is truc.
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THE FRUNBEAN.

1'itu NIIITX, Olt Y-AsrhJ LILY--tLJlf <>iddu?.

TUE EASTER LILY. lad'

nuT 11. cLARA DOTV nRAEq. and

aatuu il 'Zthe wînt'erd.hullyin
Thore slowly grow a lily, Ho I

Froin froeh bud thrust above the bulb, poar
Ta seft expanding leaf ; a

Thougli 6cant tho sunehine that iL fuit did
Long as the daye wero brief. iL in

We'knew a lovely blossoi A
Was hid within its bosom, crea

And that its one green zalyx-sbeath then
Did tenderly unfold

A snow.white flower, upon wbose breaat
Would alune a dusL of gold

We watclcd, and ah, we waited, El

It seemed se long belated; i
W. gave iL frocely light and drink, dn

Thougli filled with fear and doubt; an

Would ovor that green prison buret wîîîi

And lot iLs captive ontwl

Behold, on Easter morning, ber
Witl no unusual warning, the

Our lily stood in perfect bloom, was
ARl gleriously whiteo ver

An&d tIns our question had reply, Wou
Our doubLe became deligliL. comn

Tbe
Out frein its folded prison Sour
We feit it lad arisen agai

To prove to, us life's narrov in6 buundt, gouî
Will blossom and unclose, tho

Until tIc seul le frced and faim, a
As Christ hinsol! arase. an<d

__ A KIND HIEAUT.

D\E s!îarp. frcczing day in
winter tho door-beli rang.

S A group of rough-looking
boys stood on tho walk in
front of tho house; and one.
a tali, uncombed, half.clad

boy,i ttood on the steps hold-
ig iii lue dirty biaud a poar

hittle bird, baif dead froin
cold and exposuro.

-Excuse Me, ma'am," ho
said, 1-but I found this littie
thing on tho ground, and it's
hike ta die. I thouglt a lady
would know what ta do with
itLs"

There wae a look of real
sweetness on the grimy face
as ho spoko, and when ho
wae told that the bird should
bo tenilerly cared for, ho said,
«IThank yen, ma'am," and
hastened away with a really
relieved air.

Who could help looking
after the rougli, ibl-niannered

writli reepect?1 Ho had a kind heout,
'«kind hearts are more than caronetq.'
e loved tho littlIe, the wcak, tha auter-
crcatures, and wanted te holp theni.
knew that the littIe bird would stand a
chance in bis wretched home, and lie
afraid ta trust it ta the boys. So ho
the beet thing ho could think af-put
ta the hands of a lady.
Il lionour ta the boy whlo cares for God'e
Lures 1 It is unmauly ta hurt or annoy

I'LL SAY MY PRAYERS.

ERt naine is neither Effa, Etta, nor
but plain, honest Julia, and she livea

town, net a large one, but a pleasant
in Berkshire. She is a briglit chuld,
as a rule gaod, thongli sometimes thie
a Julia was a very naughty girl, as I
tell you.

lie wus a naughty girl one day, and se
mother tald lier she muet go out into
dining-room and stay there until see
a good «girl. She went out crying
i lard, but ln a littIe whibe said she

Id bo good, so lier mother told lier te
e in, but she didn't look juat right
ro was no sinile on lier face, and very

âôe lad te be sent out again, and
n she came in witl the promise ta bo
d, but lier mother had to send lier ou. toi
tL;rd time. Xon, Julia, althougli aIe
uri'y four years aid, got very angry
miado a groat noise for a few minutes

Protty sean tho noiso coased,and lier ni
went close to tho door and liâtenod ta w*
ahocould bear anything Sure enough,
board ber aaying tho little prayor sh.
been ta -gbit " Dear Jeans, bleu apa
mamma, and Julia, and sistor. <d
me a good girl, for Çbrist's sako. Ameu

Iler nieLler opened thode-or very s0
and there sho wue on lier kuea; sh.
up wiLh a vcry sweet axilo and said,
a good, girl now, mamma. I wa4
naughty and felt se dreadful bad, I
to myseif. l'il say my prayers and m
Jeaus will holp me te bce a good
And sure enougli. she was just the
girl1 you ever saw. Now this is a k
story, every word of it, and bier wb<1
naine ie Julia Allen Tuaker.

A NOBLE YOUNG SOUL

A noy about nine years aid was bathli
one day, wheii, Ly soa miechance, ho g
inta deep water, and began ta sink
eider brother saw him, and man ta ei
him, but lacking strength and skili, lie el
sank ta the bottoin of the river. As 9
two drawning brothers rose to the suri
for the lust ture, they saw a third brotb
the yonngeat of tLho f<mly riînng doi
the baiik for the purpose of trying ta ua
them. Then it wae that the nine-yeax.
boy acted the part of a hero. Strugglij
as lie was with death, he gathered ail I
strength and cried ta hie brother on shoi
ilDon't comae ln, or father wiii baose ail11
boys at once !

Noble littie fellow 1 Thougli dying1
forgot himself, and thought only of 1
father's grief. He was a genuine lho
His brother obeyed hie dying comum
and was spared ta comfort hie father wh
his two dead sono were taken froin 1
river, clasped in oach other's arme.

Boys, you are not called to, ho heroea
this way; but you are called to onai
the feelings of your parents, and ta u
how ta avoid giving thein pain.

WHEN I WÂS A BOY.

A GOOD man bey dying. Ho took
notice of those around lim, but kepf
peating verses and even whole chaplo
fromn the Bible, Hie dataglter liser~
with wonder.

,,Father,"1 she said, "I1 didn't thinky
knew s0 mudli of the Bible; when didy
learn it ?"

With a amile ho answered, <'When I i
a boy. I thouglit 1 had forgotten it, 1
it c9mes ta me now as fresh as if I1t
just learned it "


